
WORLD 

HEADLINES 
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 1, Presi- 

dential candidate Harold Stassen 

demanded today that the United 

States stop shipping to Russia 

materials “that might provide 
weapons for Communism.” He told 
the Atlanta Rotary club of current 

shipments of machine tools, intri- 
cate electrical equipment, electri- 
ca1 machinery and other steel and 

machinery products to the Soviet. 

JERUSALEM, Palestine, Dec. 

1, Anti-United Nations, anti- 

American and anti-Jewish dem- 

onstrations. flared in five mid- 

d.e eastern capitals today as 

angry Arab crowds protested the 

partition of Palestine and 

threatened war to prevent its 

enforcement. Two American 

newspapermen narrowly escaped 
attack and two American teach- 

ers were forced to barricade 
themselves in their school at 

Amman, capital of Transjor- 
dan. 

PARIS, Dec. 1, Steel-helmeted 
troops went into action against 
strike pickets in the coal fields of 
North France today as the nation- 
wide walkout spread and ail trains 
of the Paris subway were halted. 
Organized labor split into warring 
factions in the heat of the crisis. 

The Communist led majority of 
the General Confederation of lab- 
or (CGT) defied' the government, 
refusing -to call off the strikes un- 

less the government gives up try- 
ing to control the strikers by law. 

LONDON,Dec. 1, The United 
States tonight gave up its de- 
mand that the big four foreign 
ministers write the German 
peace treaty on the basis of rec- 

ommendations made by a two- 

thirds majority of countries rep- 
resented at the German peace 
conference. Russian foreign min- 
ister Viacheslav Molotov and 

French Foreign Minister Geor- 
ges Bidault agreed to a new pro- 
posal by Secretary cf State 

George C. Marshall' that the big 
four merely “take into considera- 
tion” recommendations which 
the conference may make, either 

by a twb-tiiirds or simple major- 
ity vote. 

The Indians may have originated 
war paint, but'it takes the coed to 

massacre it. 
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At Oregon 
BOB 

BECHTLE 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
Bob says: 

“Chesterfields are Always 
Milder, Better Tasting, Cooler 
Smoking. Thats why they sat- 

isfy. .” 

Voted TOPS!—Chesterfield the 

largest selling cigarette in Am- 

erica’s colleges (by nation wide 

survey). 

Jump To Conduct 
Dental Discussion 

Students interested in pre-den- 
tal or dental work are urged to 
attend a general question and an- 

swer session December 5 at 7:30 
p. m. in room 1, McClure hall. 
This session is to be conducted by 
Dr. E. E. Jump, professor of ana- 

tomy, and Dr. H. J. Noyes, dean 
of the University of Oregon dental 

school. 
All students interested in den- 

tistry whether actually registered 
as pre-dental students or not are 

invited. Married students are urg- 
ed to bring their wives. 

Glenna Hurst 
(Continued from page one) 

not really very good at any of 
these things,” said Glenna earnest- 

ly. “I just like to dabble in all of 
them." As for her future, she plans 
to be a dramatic coach because 
“I’m really not talented enough to 
be an actress in my own right.” 

The 17-year-old from Albany, 
was mostly interested in journal- 
ism in high school, although she 
was in several high school plays. 
Having creamy complexion con- 

trasting with her brown eyes and 
dark brown hair, the French-Irish- 
Scotch lass is a “natural” as Peg- 
een, the small, dark Irish girl. In 

regard to “Playboy,” she an- 

nounced herself to be very fortu- 
nate to work with an experienced 
actorlike Bob Over in her first 
play. 

Other members of the cast are: 

Allen West, Dick Rayburn, Paul 

tecture and allied arts, well dis- 
Jackull, Mary Ellen McKay, Betty 
White, Donna O’Brien, Louise 
Clouston, Ted Schultz, Gerlad Lun- 

dy, Dick Nelson, Keith Coekburn, 
and Bob Coekburn. Mrs. Ottilie 
Seybolt is directing with Dick Nel- 
son assisting. 

Side Pater 
(Continued from page two) 

students from Franklin high 
school to throw rice at teacher. 
A small wedding, but large wed- 

ding, was the event of Gamma 
Phi Julie Holman’s wedding to 

Jack Shaefer of the navy which 
took place at the Holman resi- 
dence in Portland on Saturday. 

Big-hearted Wayne Bartholemy 
of Sigma Nu and football fame, 
had half the campus for Thanks- 

giving dinner, and one gal who 

really celebrateed with many 
thaanks for the festive day was 

ChiO Kay Snyder who turned 21. 

Theta Ginny Parr was seen about 
town with Phi Delt Bob Stanbury, 
a’d ATO Carl Reiser squired 
I’appa Mimi Moores to Ramsey 
Fendell’s party which later moved 
on to Pete Miller’s house. 

Popularity badge of the week 

goer to pretty pledge Shirley Pot- 

ter v, ho was seen hobbling around 

Saturday night after an argu- 
ment with a horse. 

If you’re feeling blue and de- 

pressed this week ’cause you have 
too much to do, and too little time 

in which to accomplish said tasks, 
knock of? for a few minutes and 

grab a cup at the OP College Side. 
—Pd. Adv. 

for Christmas season dances in Portland 

and winter term campus functions. 

THE MOST POPULAR BAND ON THE CAMPUS 

the herb witimer combo 
2518 chula vista 

phone 1381-m 

Air Reserve Squad 
To Hold Meeting 

The Gerald R. Johnson chapter 
of the Air reserve association will 
meet at the Eugene hotel at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday. Election of of- 
ficers will be held and there will be 
a report on the national conven- 

tion in Kansas City, Mo. 
Reserve officers are asked to' 

note that the city of Eugene has 
approved, effective Nov. 12, the 
use of Mahlon Sweet field for of- 
ficers of the 716 Bombadier Squad- 
ron and all reserve officers in this 
area. 

Col. Clifford Patton, commander 
of the group, announced Monday 
that six AT6 and two AT11 train- 

ing planes will ba available in the 
near future for all army reserve 

pilots who wish to maintain their 

flying proficiency. 

VARSITY TEAM TO POSE 
Oregana pictures of the varsity 

football squad will be taken in 

McArthur court today at 3 p. m. 

All members of the varsity team 

are requested to be present. 

M<2'm9 ifau 
A Christmas cycle of five 

j broadcasts dramatizing the story 
| of the birth of Christ, from the 
time when John the Baptist her- 

alded his coming through the time 
at which the three Wise Men sep- 
arated to go their separate ways, 
was begun last Sunday over ABC 
and KUGN. 

The series will be the first to 
have dramatized the story of His 
birth in so complete a chronicle. 
Each .broadcast v/ill relate a sepa- 

I rate episode of an event which has 
been celebrated throughout Chris- 
tendom each year for almost 2,000 
years. 

All of the broadcasts on Sundays 
at 3:30 p.m. over KUGN will be 

included in the forthcoming- “Great- 
est Story Ever Told’’ albums which 
are being offered on lease to relig- 
ious and school groups all over the 

country. 
An interesting sidelight on this 

program is the fact that actors 

playing the part of Christ are nev- 

er revealed to the public either be- 

fore or after the performance. 
Great pains are taken by ABC and 
the sponsor that no one shall know 
who has ever handled the very dif- 
ficult and serious role. Each week, 
a different actor undertakes the 
role. 

KUGN is presenting an unusual 
pre-holiday offering in the daily 
program, “Chimae of Christmas- 
time.” This show, narrated by 
Charles Bernard, tells tales of 
Christmas customs and includes 
many of the hymns now connect- 
ed with Christmas. We’re sure 

you’ll enjoy it fully as much as the 
many listeners who have phoned to 
praise the production. The 
“Chimes” are heard from 5 till 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday 
over KUGN. And in case any of you 
are suffering ever so slightly from 
a dash of homesickness Santa 
Claus himself is on at 5:30, re- 

plete with reindeer and chuckles. 
This Friday will see Joe Louis 

defending his heavyweight' title 
against Joe Walcott, the 32-year 
old New Jersey challenger. Bout 
swings underway at 7 p.m. on 

KUGN, with Bill Corum and Don 
Dunphy calling the blow-by-blow. 
’Twill be 15 rounds from Madison 
Square Garden. 

Remember that Ellery Queen, the 
detective that can read and write, 
is back on KUGN and ABC each 
Thursday evening at 7:00 p.m. 
Here’s a small note from Henry 
Morgan. Called a batch of reporters 
in the other day saying he had a 

“hot” interview. The scribblers 
were a bit crestfallen when they 
discovered Henry’s address turned 
out to be a Turkish bath, with Hen- 
ry waiting to do the honors 
wrapped up in a sheet. Said he did 
it because he wanted the boys to 
suffer as much as he did during an 

interview. (Pd. Ady.) 

CAMPUS 
CALENDAR 

12:30 p.m.: Druids meeting at 

Sigma Chi house. 
4 p.m.: Wesley House cabinet 

meeting. 
6:30 p.m.: Camera club in D 

lounge, Veterans’ Dormitory No. 1. 

6:30 p.m.: Kwama meeting at 

Kappa Kappa Gamma house. 

6:30: Kwama meeting at Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 

6:30 p.m.: Phi Theta Upsilon 
meeting in recreation room at Su- 
san Campbell hall. 

6:45 p.m.: Newman club at 
YMCA. 

7 p.m.: French club meeting at 
Gerlinger sunporch. 

7:30 p.m.: Hillel meeting in 
dean’s office, Gerlinger hall. 

7:45 p.m.: Christian Science or- 

ganization at YWCA. 

8:00 p.m.: Joint Political Science 

Graduate Dean to Speak 
Dr. Eldon O. Johnson, dean of 

the University graduate school, 
will speak to all graduate students 
in alumni hall at 7:30 tonight. Dr. 
Johnson will speak on "Graduate 
Education Looks Ahead.” Refresh- 
ments will be served. 

club and International Relations 
club meeting at YMCA. 

8:45 p.m.: Christian Science Mon- 
itor group in room 204, Library. 

The previously scheduled Hui-O- 
Kamaaina meeting will be held to- 
morrow. 

\lnted 
Station&uf 
THE GIFT 
FOR ALL! 
Penonpliied sta- 

tionery fine 
bond paper. Im- 

printed with name and address and 
mailed directly to everyone on your 
list, along with an appropriate gift 
card. Just send us names and address- 1 

es. Orders received today, mailed to- I 
morrow. 100 sheets, 100 envelopes 
(postpaid) 12,00. 
rUllllDCDC p. o. box 580 
VliHIIIDCIl) CORVALLIS. ORE. 

Come, raise the glass to fair Eileen— \ 
Hands down and far away the queen 

Of college, prom and campus green. 
Because, we hear, she's always seen // 

IN HOSIERY A 

vi< fa#*0 L-Q? Wj FULL-FASHIONED 

Pantry Raiders 

TREAT! 

Home Bakery 
and 

DELICATESSEN 
86 E. Broadway Phone 4118 


